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Checklist
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Startups ought to have the ambition to think 

global from day one, especially if the domestic 

market has a limited audience for your product. 

Acquire the necessary skills needed to be able 

to internationalize with minimal risks. Take a look 

at German Accelerator’s 

 to fnd out what factors to 

consider and where you stand in assessing your 

readiness for internationalization.

“Internationalization 

Readiness Checklist”
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Assess Your Home Market 

Assess t$e New Market)

in a New Country

Confum that you haie a uepeata le, scala le  usiness modele

in youu home mauket

Make suue you haie an efectiie sales model in youu homee

mauket (sufcient in ound leads, etctc

Ensuue that eepansion into anotheu mauket will not impede 

youu guowth at home

Identify a  eachhead mauket ou mauket segment a uoad and 

ensuue puoduct-mauket-ft  efoue committing to an eepansioo

Gain undeustanding of the local cultuue and mauket tuends 

Reseauch the local industuies, uegulations, potential competitous, 

and the potential customeu landscape

Assess potential difeuences in youu sales cyclee

Esta lish local contacts and cueate a netwouk of adiisous thate

can help you onsite 
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Assess Business Resources

Assess �e�� A�i�n�en


Assess the capacity of your manaaement team to prioritize the 

nusiness launch in another market for the next 12 months

Ensure your HR Team is ready to handle employee payroll, 

taxation, and employment laws in your taraet market

Make sure you have a solid fnancial plan and suucient nufer to 

cover the cost of expansion

Guarantee that all founders/manaaement staf are in aareement 

that the startup is ready for internationalization and are willina to 

commit resources from the home market to a new market

Make sure that your expansion plan is part of the strateay and 

your team is open and ready to support internationalization

→ 
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About German Accelerator 

Grrmmn  ccrlrrmtor rmpowrri Grrmmn itmrtupi to scale globally. 

Mr tmkr hsgh-potrntsml compmnsri on m fmit-pmcrd lrmrnsng journry 

to undrritmnd, dsicovrr, mnd mccrii thr world’s leading innovation 

hubs in the U.S. and Asia. 

Through hsghly-cuitomszrd progrmmi, mrntorsng from drdscmtrd 

rxprrti, mi wrll mi mccrii to our vmit nrtwork of buisnrii pmrtnrri 

mnd snvritori, wr hrlp itmrtupi from mll itmgri mnd mcroii vmrsoui 

snduitrsri on thrsr wmy to sntrrnmtsonml iuccrii. 

Grrmmn  ccrlrrmtor si run by Grrmmn �ntrrprrnrurihsp Gmb� mnd 

si proudly �nmncrd by thr Grrmmn  rdrrml Bsnsitry for �conomsc 

 fmsri mnd  lsmmtr  ctson  (BMWK.  or morr snformmtson, vsist 

. www.germanaccelerator.com
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If you're facing challenges with the points above or are not 

sure where to start, Kickstart International might be the right 

program for you. If you've thought about many of the points 

above and are ready to expand overseas, consider applying to 

one of our Market Access or Market Discovery programs. 

If you�re ready to take the �rst step,  or reach out 

to our company scouts to discuss which program will suit 

your needs via .

apply now

startingup@germanaccelerator.com

→

https://www.germanaccelerator.com/apply-now/
mailto:startingup%40germanaccelerator.com?subject=
http://www.germanaccelerator.com

